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By letter of 27 November 1980, the council of the European communities
coneulted the European parliament, pursuant to Article 43 of the EEC Treaty,
on the proposal from the Commiseion of the European Communities to the
counctl for a regulation (EEc) on the common organi.zation of the market in
fiahery productc.
The President of the European Parliament referred thls propoeal to
the committee on Agricutture aa the eommittee responaible and to the
Comrittee on Budgets for its opinion.
on 26 November 1980, the comnittee on agriculture appointed l.Ir @utier
rapporteur.
By letter of 15 December 1980, the council of the European communitiee
rcguested urgent procedure pursuant to Rule L4 of the Rulee of procedure.
At its eitting of 18 December 1980 the European Parliament rejected
the requegt for urgent procedure.
It considered the propoeal at its meetings of, 2L/22/23 ,Ianuary IggI
aad 28/29,/30 January 1981.
At the latter meeting the committee adopted the motion for a
reeolution by 25 voteg to 2 with 4 abstentiong.
Present: Sir Henry PLumb, chairman; Irlr Fruh, rnd,!,!r Cai11avet,
vice-chairmeni ![r @utier, rapporteur; Mr Battersby, l,[r Blaney (deputizing
for llr Sk6vmand), l,!r Bock1et, I,lrE Castle, ltr Cufry, !{r Delatte, Mr Diana, ,
Itlr Fanton, !!r Helms, ttrs Herklotz, Mr Hord, Ur ,roBselin (deputizing for
llrs cresaon), ltr Kirk, Mr Louwes (dcputizing for Mr.rurgens), r,1a 1[aher,
Mr lilartin (deputlzing for Ur thffre-Baug6), ttr Nielsen, I,tr papapietro(deputizing for Mies Barbarella), Irlr pranchEre, !!r provan, l,!e euin, Mr Sutra,
I,l.r TohEn, l,lr Vornimmen, Mr Vlta1e, Mr Wettig and Mf Woltjer.
The explanatory Btatement will be presented ora1ly.
The Opinion of the Committee on Budgets le attached.
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ttre Ccrmittee on AgricuLture hereby sr:brnite to the European
Parliament the follcmring motion for a reeolution :
MOTION FOR A RESOLUTION
embodying the opinion of the European Parliament on the proposal frdr the
Ccmmiseion of the European Ccrmnunitiea to the Couneil for a regulation
on the cc,mmoo organization of the market, in fishery producte
@,
- 
having regard to the proposal frcm the Ccrmission of the European
Cqrununities to the Council (COM(8O) 724 fLnall ,
- 
having been consulted by the Council purauant to Article 43 of the
EEC Treaty (Doc. l-635/8cl,
- 
having regard to the report of the cqilnittee on Agriculture and the
opinion of the Conmittee on Budgete (Doc.I-UL/AO )
- 
having regard to Couneil Regulation (EEC) tlo LOO/76 on the conmon
organization of the market in fishery produets,
- 
having regard to the proposal frcrn the Comnisaion to the Courrcil for
a regrulation concerning the fixing of the total aIIor..rabIe catcheg for
1981 (co&{(8o) 722 tLnal-l ,
- 
having regard to the proposal frqn the CcrnnrisEion to the Council for a
regulation concerning the distribution among the Medber States of the
total catch posaibilities in 1980 (Doc.L-35O/8O) ,
- 
having regard to the proposatre from the Cmntssion to the Corucil relating
to struetural policy in the fisheries sector (Doe. 1-359,/80),
- 
having regard to the report by l{r CLfNSON on behalf of the Cffinittee on
Agrriculture on the ccmnon fisheries policy (Doc. L-56o/8Ol ,
1. Welccmes the fact that thc Cm[lssion has proposed changes to the existing
organization of the market in fishery products, which takes into aecount
the neu cltuation of the market i
2. Requests that, in drauing up detailed provisions and in their subsequent
i.mpleuentation, due account be taken of the interegtg of all partners in-
volved in the uarket frqn the lxoducere to the ulti.nat€ consrner i
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3. Appreciates the importance of laying down marketing standarde and urgea
that the implanrentation of theee standards will be monLtored properly
and that no fiah will be bought into intervention which do not meet
the standards ;
4. Recognizea the importance of active producers' organizations and advocateg
the granting of increaaed aidc for a transitional period for the forrnation
of auch organizations, but expects the Conunisgion to nonitor the aid granted,
by the Meraber Statee to theae organizationa pursuant to Article 5 (4) and l
to take action if the latter receive aid which either infringee the rules
of conpetitlon or is used for purposes r.lhich do not fall withln the field
of activitiee of the produeers-of,ganizations ;
5. Considers it necealary for the ltember States to be free to decide whether
non-rneniberg should be groverned by the rules applicable to a producer
organizatlon and belicves that applieation of any such provision requiree
cautiqr ;
6. Is satisfied with the proviEion whereby produeers' organizations can be
granted exclrreive recognition in their ohrn economic area. Points out that
fishermen fron non+ember countrles who land their eatchea directly in
the Cmnunity must be cbliged to respect the,marketinE rulee operated by
the producer organl.zations at the point of landing
7. vvelccnres the faet that prlce f ixing can be made mce flexible tfrrouih the
producers' organizatione and conciders that price fixinE and adjustment
of Ccnurrunity witMrawal prlces nugt be made more flcxible throuEh dlrect
participation by the Producers Organizatione ;
8. Considers that it would be aensible for the gulde prlce to be fixed on the
basig of objective eriteria ;
9. Welcomes the provisions lald down in Articles 12 and 13 rclatlng
to the principles underlylog the fixing and applicatlon of
wtthitrawal prlices and 6n 'flnanelal eornpenaation to produeer
organizations for fish whi.ch'is withdrawn from the market, lrrrt
expects clarification of the fact that the financlal cmpensatlon pald to 
.,
the producers',organization for fish whieh have been withdrawn frcrr the
market shotrld be calculated on the bacig of a unLf,oru Ccnrunlty lrulring-in
price ;
lO.Expecte the Ccnrniseion to apply Article 13 (2) in line with the Clinton
report (ooc. L-56)/AO), to make it eaeier for products withdraur ftqn \
the market to be uaed for hunan consrmption withoqt interfering with nonnal
narketing ;
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11. Mvocates the granting of aida to
producta, in particular the products
private storage of certain frozen
of fiehing in the ltediderranean i
I
L2. pointE out that the Comruunity cannot ccmpletely neet rnarket.reguirements
frcrn its or*n catchea and muat therefore import fish. Exlrcta that such
imports wl}l not be allorred to dierupt the cdrron market ;
13. Expressea rcrervations at the procedure for caleulating the free-at-
frontier Price provided for in Articre 20 (21 and (3) ' ae trade
concessiona would be tranglated into econotic benefite aa a result of
this procedure ;
14. Ile}ccmea the fact that the Pr.orrisions of Article 20 (4) and (5) will
allo,u a nore flexible trade policy ; expecta the Ccruriaalon to define
more clearly the term "large quantities" in Article 20 (4) ; within the
rules of alplicatlon exp€cts tlpCqruniseion to Iay down rules on hcrr
infringementc of Article 20 (41 et scq can be prevented ; enjoine the
CcnuniEeion to amend Article 20 (4) of ite proposal to engure ae far ae
possible that no figh are inportcd belor the Cmnrurityrl referenee
pricee ;
15. Welcqnes the condition that catch quotas muet be cmplied with if
financial aidr are to be granted ,
16. Approves the Ccrunisgion'a trxoposal sulcject to the above points ;
17. CaIIs on the Council, in view of the urgent need to work out a new
organization of the market in fishery products, to take a deeision on
the anended Ccnurrission prolrcsal as a matter of r:rgency ; if the Council
has not taken a decieion by the end of ltarch 1981, the EuroPean Parliament
reserrrea the right to inltiate a eonciliation procedure.
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OPINION OF THE COM}TITTEE ON BUDGETS
in the form of a letter from the chairman to Sir Henry PLUMB, chairman
of the Committee on Agriculture
Luxembourg, 30.1.1981
Subiect: ProPosal for a Council Regulation (EEC) on the common
organization of the market in fishery products
(coM (80) 724 fLnaL)
Dear Sir Henry,
At its meeting of 19 and 20 January 1981 the Corunittee on Budgets
eonsidered this proposal for a regulation. It noted that the proposal
simply involved a review of the organization of the market in fishery
products introduced in 1971 and anended in L976. This revision was
necessary in order to take account of market developments and the recently
changed circumstances of the fishing industry since the general introductlon
of 2O0 n.m. fiehery zones.
In several financial statements appended to the budget entries
concerned, and in various annexea, the Commission has aet out the financial
implications in detail, from which it is clear that none of the planned
changes to the market organization will result in any substantial overall
increase in expenditure.
The Committee on Budget's opinion on the Commission ProPoaals is
therefore favourable.
Yours sincerely,
Erwin Lange
Present: Mr Lange, chairman, tlr Notenboom and Mr SPinelli, vice-chairment
Mr Ansquer, Irlr Arndt, Mr Battersby (deputizing for l,[r NerYrton Dunn),
Mr Bonde, Mr Colla, Mr d'Angelosante (deputizing for !{rs Boeerup),
Mr Dankert, Mr Fich, Mr Flanagan, Mr Georgiadis, !.Ir Gouthier, Iur Howel-I,
I,Ir Nielson (deputizlng for ur ltord), Mr Jackson, Mr J.M. Taylor and
Mr Tuckman.
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